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Item 5.07

Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders

On January 6, 2017, our company held an annual and special meeting of stockholders to elect our directors and approve an amendment to our articles. 502
shareholders were represented in person or by proxy at the meeting, representing an aggregate of 24,675,074 (75.27%) shares of common stock present at the
meeting.
The following motions were passed at our meeting:
1.

election of Paul Chute as a director (For – 17,741,154/Against – 32,851/Abstain – 86,298)

2.

election of Paul Porter as a director (For – 17,000,896/Against – 778,951/Abstain – 81,456)

3.

election of Jina Liu as a director (For – 16,937,954/Against – 885,051/Abstain – 38,298)

4.

election of Shaojun Zhang as a director (For – 16,938,204/Against – 889,301/Abstain – 33,798)

5.

election of Susanne Robertson as a director (For – 16,439,862/Against – 1,150,285/Abstain – 271,156)

6.

Amendment to our company’s articles to increase our authorized share capital (For – 22,659,313/Against – 1,934,832/Abstain – 80,929)

Item 9.01

Financial Statements and Exhibits

3.1

Certificate of Amendment filed with the Nevada Secretary of State on January 25, 2017.
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned
hereunto duly authorized.
REGI U.S., INC.
/s/“Paul W. Chute”
Paul W. Chute
President and Director
Date: January 31, 2017
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